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trash into musical instruments
trash into toys
reuse pencil cases
waste paper into book covers
reuse computers
fix clothes instead of buying new
use old clothes in art projects

shopping list

reuse leather

dont take extra

app to donate food and find nearest shelter to accept food

take reusable bags

use old comforter and used chip bags for warm blankets for homeless people

compost

Reuse

use used chip bags as insulation material for homes

ban smoking

use aluminum cans for solar heating sheet
car pool
reuse sports items
donate things
rotate old tires for energy
return to store
reusable boxes for shipping products
buy in bulk
gamify recycling
reusable items
use old clothes for upholstry
dont use disposables
use washed socks for wrist bands
bury trash in the ground
use candy wrappers from halloween to bags etc.

use both sides of paper

utensils as pots for growing plants.

go on diet

use yogurt containers for art work, stensils etc

fix and reuse
create awareness

Reduce

sort them out
newspaper/waste paper bags

make your own
refill

penalty if not recycled

dont throw everything in trash

Trash

recycling information
sort plastic containers by their recycle number

use glass items
use tap or filtered water

auto trash sort

trash audits - make kids explain how to reduce trash

single app that gives info on recycling locations

app that scans a food product and suggests alternatives

Recycle

auto sort in the garbage truck

app that shows an alert with thought of the day to reduce trash

refillable markers

Service that lends plates and other utensil for a party

melt and make new crayons from old ones.

make smaller trash bags to help reduce trash

app to show where the nearest trash can or recycling center

use ebooks or epaper to reduces print newspapers and magazines

robots that cleans garbage on the street

use handkerchiefs instead of tissues

machine that automatically sorts trash

use rechargeable batteries to reduce alkaline batteries

paper/pillow phonecases

use sensors to automatically shutoff water when not in use
app that uses camera to identify objects and tells how to recycle
develop refillable special containers to buy tooth paste, shampoo, liquid soap, detergent etc.

make fireplace bricks from coffee grounds

space junk - another satellite/rocket that collects old satellites and brings them back to reuse.

vermi composting
burning trash to recover energy
Simcity for city trash planning
burn trash - lasers etc.
plastic into food
plastic into oil

Recover

